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FY83 Budget: President Speaks to 
GSU Community 
Some 450 GSUers crowded into 
Engbretson Hall last Friday to hear 
President Goodman-Malamuth discuss 
the FY83 budget. Two days prior to this 
meeting Governor Thompson had 
presented a sparse budget to the 
General Assembly, a budget which 
called for the first real dollar decrease 
In funding for Illinois higher education 
In the history of the State. 
The President explained that economic 
conditions in the country and State 
were forcing the governor to cut most 
state-funded services in his efforts to 
present a balanced budget. Dr. 
Goodman-Malamuth emphasized the 
fact that GSU has yet to receive 
definitive figures for FY83. He advised 
those in attendance, however, that the 
University's shortfall would range 
anywhere from $500,000 to $1 ,000,000. 
Until all parties involved (the IBHE, the 
General Assembly, the BOG, the Gover­
nor, etc.) complete their work and sign 
ott on the final figures, the University 
administration is put in the difficult 
position of reacting forcefully yet ten­
tatively. The President announced, 
therefore, that he had suspended six 
searches tor administrative positions 
currently open (only the search for a 
new Provost is continuing), and that he 
had placed a general freeze on all hir­
ing, administrative, faculty and civil 
service. 
He emphasized the Importance of 
recruitment and enrollment to the 
fiscal health of GSU and urged all pre­
sent to consider themselves recruiters. 
He warned that the University would be 
forced by the upcoming budget and by 
the FY84 and FY85 budgets, which 
promise to be equally severe, to ex­
amine carefully the productivity of 
each unit in the University, Including 
the productivity of majors and pro­
grams. 
Noting that, "these are not the best of 
times nor are they the worst, but they 
are certainly going to be lean times," 
Dr. Goodman-Malamuth closed his ad­
dress by expressing his confidence In 
the personal and professional support 
of the University community during the 
difficult months ahead. 
Martin B. O'Neill (right), Dolton, a graduate student In the Division of Health Sevlces at GSU 
has received the first out-of-state Internship In the history of the School of Health Profes: 
slons. He will serve for a year at Doctor's Hospital of Stark County, Ohio. Clyde Gardner 
(SHP) arranged the Internship. 
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Message From the Director 
of University Relations 
Dear Friend of GSU, 
An apology is in order. Since last 
October GSU Landscapes has been 
mailed third class. You know the 
results. So do we. More than a few 
complaints have been forwarded to the 
Office of University Relations. It 
became clear that "Events" had 
become useless to readers. Even the 
news items seemed stale when read 
three weeks after the reported item oc­
curred. 
Why did we move to third class? Two 
reasons: 1) the external mailing list tor 
Landscapes has grown to nearly 500; 2) 
first class postage has gone to 20 
cents per item. Mailing Landscapes 
weekly was to cost us over $5,000 per 
year. I don't have to tell you the impor­
tance of frugality in State higher 
education today. We simply had to find 
a way to cut costs. 
Further we felt that, since you receive 
a "Trimester Calendar of Events" you 
were being alerted well in advance of 
most important academic and cultural 
events on campus. Not the case. We 
simply did not realize the degree to 
which so many of our friends had 
come to depend on their weekly Land· 
scapes tor up-to-date information. 
SHP's Division of Nursing 
Holds Open House 
The Professional Nursing Organization 
and the Division of Nursing are spon­
soring an Open House, March 17, 1982, 
2 · 5 p.m., in the honor of the BSN Pro­
gram's recent accreditation by the 
National League for Nursing. GSU 
faculty, nursing students, alumni, and 
community health care organizations 
have been invited to attend. 
"Harassment" Topic of 
GSU Workshop 
A free workshop on "Preventing Sexual 
Harassment" will be presented by the 
Women's Resource Center of GSU on 
Wednesday, March 24, from 6:00 to 
9:00 p.m. in Room A 1102. 
Guest speaker will be Janice McKay­
Lynch of the Illinois Department of 
Human Rights. She has worked as an 
investigator for the department as well 
as for the Department of Fair Employ­
ment. 
Therefore, effective this Issue, a major 
change is being Initiated in both the 
printing and the distribution of Land· 
scapes. First, we will publish every 
other week rather than weekly. Second, 
Landscapes will be mailed first class. 
The GSU Foundation has generously 
agreed to split the cost of postage with 
the University. 
I am sure that a bi-weekly Landscapes 
will be sufficient to share the essen­
tials of the on-going GSU story. I am 
delighted that, once again, you will be 
receiving Landscapes promptly. The 
burden of State dollars during these 
difficult economic times will be 
substantially reduced. 
Thank you for your patience. A special 
thanks to those readers who cared 
enough to call or write in their com­
plaints. 
Sincerely yours, 
William H. Dodd 
Self-Defense Class 
for Women 
The YWCA will present a self-defense 
class for women called Chimera. The 
class will start on March 16 and meet 
every Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. until 
April 20. Women will learn to defend 
themselves from physical attack. 
For more information on registration 
and fees, contact the YWCA center at 
300 Plaza, Park Forest, telephone 
748-5660. 
Oftentimes nothing profits more than 
self-esteem, grounded on what is just 
and right 
... John Milton 
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Social Work 
Faculty Presents 
Program 
The month of March is designated as 
Social Work Month by the National 
Association of Social Workers. Social 
Work faculty at GSU will highlight the 
important role of social workers in the 
planning, delivery and evaluation of 
human services which touch the lives 
in some way of most Americans, by 
presenting a special lecture by Jerome 
Stevenson. 
Stevenson, the Executive Director of 
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago 
will speak at GSU on March 22. The 
subject of his talk is "Challenges tor 
Human Services in the '80's." His lec­
ture will follow a luncheon of the 
Social Work Advisory Board, an event 
which is by invitation only. It will be 
held in Area B Lounge. 
Stevenson's background and present 
position make him well qualified to 
speak on the subject of the President's 
FY83 budgetary and legislative pro­
posals. All University faculty, staff, 
students and members of the sur­
rounding communities are invited to 
hear the address. For more information 
contact Bill Boline (HLD), extension 
2377. 
Linda Black will be the headliner at the 
Treeside Cafe, GSU's free coffeehouse, In the 
Hall of Governors on Wednesday, March 17, 
with performances at 4:00 and 5:00 p.m. 
Black sings In various styles from rock to soft 
ballads, accompanying herself on several 
stringed Instruments. The public Is Invited to 
the Student Activity sponsored event. 
GSU Announces 
Cast For 
"Wayward Saints" 
A cast of nine characters has been an­
nounced for the springtime production 
of "A Company of Wayward Saints," by 
George Herman, to be presented at the 
Theatre of Governors State University. 
Director Temmle Gilbert, university pro­
fessor of creative dramatics, has 
begun rehearsals for the comic drama 
which will be performed on April 
23-24-30 and May 1. 
Included in the cast are Tony Labriola 
as Harlequin, Robert Alexander as Dot­
tore and Cynthia Barwick as Rufflana, 
all from Crete; Bob Havens, of Park 
Forest South, as Pantalone; Emerson 
Caress, Chicago Heights, as Capitano; 
Christopher Morrow, Steger, as 
Trlstano; Rebecca Borter, Homewood, 
as Colomblne; Robyn Potter, Olympia 
Fields, as Isabella; and Chicagoan 
Robert Nerlus, as Scaplno. 
Joan Bashaw, Chicago, Is production 
and stage manager. 
GSU Jazz Band 
Presents Concert 
The 17-piece jazz band of Governors 
State University will present Its Winter 
Trimester concert on Thursday, March 
1 8, at 7:30 p.m. In the Music Recital 
Hall. 
The "big band" is directed by Dr. War­
rick Carter, chairman of the Division of 
Fine and Performing Arts. Two of his 
compositions, "Spring" and "Licks" 
are on the program. Student trom­
bonist lsabelino Landor's "Half Step­
pln'/Whole Steppln' " also will be 
featured. 
Suburban students In the band Include 
Joe Scully and Jeff Burge, Park Forest 
South; Bill Elliott, Ralph Russell and 
Martin Lamkin, Chicago Heights; 
Richard Griffin, Crete; Bob Greenleaf, 
Olympia Fields; George Schmidt, 
Flossmoor; and Matt Anderson, 
Ll bertyvllle. 
Chicago members include Ron Dennis, 
Ernest Dawkins, Herman Waterford, 
Steve Berry, Johnny Britt, Marvin Davis, 
Minor Davis, and lsabelino Landor. 
Admission to the concert Is free. 
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Rising New Tenor to Sing at GSU 
David Britton, rising young tenor whose 
"melodic line flows like honey" 
(Louisville Courier-Journal) will present 
a program of operatic and oratorio 
arias and art songs In GSU's Music 
Recital Hall at 8:00 p.m. on Friday, 
March 26. 
Britton, who made his concert and 
operatic debuts in New York City only 
ten years ago, already is one of the 
busiest tenors on the classical circuit. 
Since 1980 he has sung with numerous 
organizations. Described by the San 
Francisco Chronicle as a "Rosslni­
Mozart tenor," Britton has sung the 
role of Count Almaviva in Rossini's 
"The Barber of Seville" more than 1 50 
times and appeared in last summers' 
highly regarded Mostly Mozart Festival 
at Lincoln Center, New York. He has 
mastered at least a half dozen other 
tenor roles In Mozart operas. 
Britton has sung with many opera com­
panies and orchestras both in this 
country and abroad. He has recorded 
Bach's "St. Matthew Passion" in Lon­
don on the EMI label and has sung 
with various oratorio societies in the 
United States. In one month, March, 
1981, he sang three concerts in New 
York's famed Carnegie Hall and Lin­
coln Center's Alice Tully Hall. 
David 
Britton 
His international reputation has been 
established through appearances with 
orchestras or music festivals In 
France, Italy and Greece. After his 
second appearance with the Oratorio 
Society of New York, the New York 
Times' Joseph Horowitz wrote: "The 
evening's outstanding contribution, 
and by a considerable margin, came 
from David Britton, the eloquent tenor 
soloist. His voice is fresh and flexible, 
and he knows how to ornament 
Handel's music in a manner that 
animates without obliterating lt." 
The recital is part of the artist series 
sponsored by Student Activity Pro­
grams at GSU. Admission Is $3.00 for 
the general public; $2.00 for GSU 
faculty and staff, members of the GSU 
Alumni Association and senior citizens; 
and $1.00 for children under 12. GSU 
students are admitted free to the 
limited seating In the Music Recital 
Hall. Tickets may be purchased in ad­
vance at the Cashier's Office at GSU or 
at the door the evening of the concert. 
In order to know whether a human being Is young or old, offer It food of different kinds at short Intervals. If young, it w/11 
eat anything at any hour of the day or night. If old, It observes stated periods. 
. . .  Oliver Wendell Holmes 
March 12, 1982 
GSUings • • • 
TONY WEI (CAS), delivering a lecture 
on "Religion and Literature" on March 
7 as part of the "Religion and Arts" 
seminar at Faith United Protestant 
Church in Park Forest. Other speakers 
in the seminar were professors from 
the University of Chicago and the Art 
Institute. 
AUDREY WITZMAN (HLD), presenting 
an inservice program in the language 
arts area for the administrators, 
kindergarten and primary teachers of 
East Aurora School District No. 131 on 
Thursday, February 25. 
ROBERT B. DONALDSON (BPA), ad­
dressing the Democratic Women's 
Club of Des Plaines, February 25 on 
the subject of New Federalism and the 
impact it will have on the state of II· 
linois. On March 1 speaking at the Ber­
wyn Council on Aging. The title of this 
lecture was, "The Aging Programs and 
New Federalism." 
LEON ZALEWSKI and DONNA SIEMRO 
(CAS), being selected to attend a "Na­
tional Science Teaching and the 
Development of Reasoning" workshop 
at Illinois State University, Normal, on 
February 26-27. The workshop was at­
tended by science professors from col· 
leges and universities throughout II· 
linois. 
INSCAPES 
WILLIAM BOLINE (HLD), moderating a 
forum on "Current Politics," featuring 
State Representative Monica Faith 
Stewart and State Senator Richard 
Newhouse as part of the Annual Black 
Folk Us Program sponsored by 
Catalysts, Inc. of Chicago. 
MARY ELIESE JONES (SHP), receiving 
an "Outstanding Achievement" award 
at a recent Black History Observance 
ceremony held at Grant School in 
Chicago. 
FRANCOIS D'ALBERT (CAS), entertain· 
ing throughout the evening, along with 
pianist Buddy Charles, at a benefit for 
the Chicago Unit of the American 
Cancer Society which was held at the 
Merchandise Mart on March 9. All pro· 
ceeds from the benefit will go toward 
research, education and patient 
rehabilitation and services. 
Part of the secret of success in life is 
to eat what you like and let the food 
fight it out inside. 
... Mark Twain 
Editor's Note: 
Landscapes contains a letter ad· 
dressed to the some 500 individuals 
who receive our newsletter through the 
mail. I believe the letter is self· 
explanatory. Of special import to the 
GSU community is the bi-weekly rather 
than weekly publication schedule. 
#�State�. 
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Events 
Friday, March 12 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, March 13 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Monday, March 15 
Wednesday, March 17 
9:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
12 Noon- 1:00 p.m. 
2:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
3:00 - 4:30 p.m. 
4:00 & 5:00 p.m. 
6:00 - 7:30 p.m. 
Workshop: "Milieu Therapy: 
Creative Therapeutic Techniques 
for Ongoing Treatment" (E1104) 
Insurance Testing (A1102) 
Workshop: "Milieu Therapy: 
Creative Therapeutic Techniques 
for Ongoing Treatment" (E1104) 
Advance Registration for 
Spring/Summer '82 Trimester. 
Through April 12. 
Meeting: University Planning Com­
mittee 1981-82 (ACR)* 
Committee on Academic Program 
Review Open Hearing (EH)* 
Theology for Lunch: "Lay Ministry 
and the Campus" (HDR)* 
Open House: National League for 
Nursing Accreditation (A Wing 
Lounge) 
Student Activity Programs 
Workshop: "Budgeting & Program 
Planning" (E1104) 
Treeside Cafe: Linda Black (HG)* 
Criminal Justice Club (B Wing 
Lounge) 
Thursday, March 18 
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
6:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
Friday, March 19 
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Saturday, March 20 
9:15 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Civil Service Senate (EH)* 
HSA Student Association (A1102) 
Jazz Ensemble Concert (MRH)* 
Nursing Testing (A 1102) 
HLD/Divlslon of Education Orienta­
tion for Community Professors 
(EH)* 
*(ACR) Administrative Conference Room 
(EH) Engbretson Hall 
(HDR) Honors Dining Room 
(MRH) Musical Recital Hall 
(HG) Hall of Governors 
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